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HUNGRY? WL HOPE THE POODS ýWU HAVE ON SAILE ULMX1YUMUS

Nw Dates,
Honey-cured. itt.d end deIcio'usly froesh4.
Fine to eat just as they areor for cakes. ýpud-

din: iami cookies. 
$4

2.lb. pkg -2.5c

FRYING CHICKINS
Plump and tend.r-weigh l.2
from 3 to 31/2 Ib. I 7
Miller and Hart Pork Sousoge
For a Cha nge, bake them with sliced apples
on which brown sugar and2
lemon have be.n sprinkled. lb.2C

Genuine CoUves' Sweetbreads
A deliclous *ntree -epdlyfn o
luncheon or àa1 10Or

BEIF, VEAL and fRuuu
(6round for Loaf) Easily pre. b 2
pared and mighty good. l. 7

Foulds Macaroni or
Spaghetti,

Notbrng btter on a cold' night than a cas-
serole of macaroni and cheese or a dish of
Itali-in s p a-à
ghetti.. A forL U

I. Denver go Yom
Ne Crying go Do

in fact,..é 'e unthem ýto make y.n -so
h....gry y...u on't-be able t. resist-thens.
For. the>,. a re ail emnighty gooéd., We
woulPdn't be selling them i fthe>, u'erenu't
and, u'eknow, you w. ouldn't .ba.> themn
if the>, weren't. Why not,,make your list
out right flou and telePhone your
ordersP The fou' >rices 'inctude> de-'
liuer>,.

Fine with Iwich any time
À.. Il

o flhe, de.

.ý24.bottle case

HOT HOUSE RHUBARB
The çlelicate pink variety that
peeling *and cooks in
about five minutes.,

Plu 9eoi

needs no

ib. 15C

LAKE VIEW,
3959 Sr.4dw

EuombAi NAù'enue1s..'a~I

potato Subs*fute rni serve with lots of

butter.

TANSEGIN ES
Sweet and juicy- 2d L 5

..el l;ke glove. 2do.5
ucIaê RGLMTUCE.
Fresh and 1Ccrisp.

SPANISH IMPORTID
GREEN GRAPIS
Beautiful to look af as weil as Igood to
eat--and unbelievably. 9
cheap. 2 lbm.19

P11514 PEAS
Lower than fhey have ben 2 q .9
priced in many a moon. iL C

Ever Reudy Dog Food
Ail pr.pared and r..dy to give to -your po.
-Good for th,
,og nd no r

Doz. 85C

ROGERS PARK
508 javi

R~ogers Parb 0114
ANor AI.n.gite Nur Pour
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